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BULLET WOUND Robert H«rn«ndez Luna, 
14, showi parents, Mr. and Mr». Tony Luna, 
bullet wound he received when a carload of 
teen-agers fired at him, « woman and a little

girl on Ma/tin St. in Carton area Sunday night. 
Sheriff's detectives said they believed shooting 
arose from feud between two gangs.

Press Photo

Garretf Corp. Seeks Site
for New Plant in Torrance

Ask Road 
Annexing 
By City

Annexation of hree "island"

Officials of the (Jarreti Corp. this w«»ek confirmed report*
that they are negotiating for a tffi-acre site ""in the Torrance area."

Company spokesmen declined to say where the future home
p>f .AiResearch would be located until they havs completed th» 
purchase. They also refused to say whether the site for which 
they are dickering will be with-*  ' -   
in the Torrance limits.

One possible area could he- 
land on l!X)th St. east of Cren- 
shaw Btvd., where Ramo-Wool- 
dridge had planned to, huild its-* 
new plant earlier this year. The 
deal fell through following a re- 
alingnment of company opera 
tions.
) Officials of the Garrett Corp.,; 
parent company of AiReseareh, | 
said that they want to move 
their operations from the pres 
ent location at 9851 Sepulveda j streets to avoid recceuranee of| 
Blvd., VVestche*ter, because a jurisdictional dispute as hap- 
eventually the plant will be »ur 
rounded by Jx>s Angeles Inter

Boy
2 Missed
By Shots

A "rumble" brtween two fend 
ing teenaged gangs was blamed 
today for the gangland-type 
shooting spree in which a boy

School Bond Issue Wins 
Huge Victory in Election
Money to Finance 
New School Building

A SI5.000,000 school bond issue won a smashing victory at 
thp polls Tuesday, with S7% of th'e votes supporting the fund 
proposal. Final tally favored the bonds 6328 to 1335.

A total of 10.699 votes were cast, representing approxlmateh
was 
two

wounded In the 
other persons '

missed by a hail of bullets.
Taken to Harbor General Hos 

pital was Robert Hernandez 
I-una. 14, of 21745 Martin St., in 
the Carson area who was hit by 
a .22 caliber bullet while walk 
ing in his driveway.

The shot was fii'-d Irom 4 car 
which was believed to have con 
tained four teenager* about 17

foot and I  Per cfnt of tne eligible voters. The Issue to build five ne\ 
narrowly

national Airport 
Announcement

or 18 year* old.
Mift*es Woman

j The Luna boy was shot short-
pened at a recent accident, wa»j|y after a bullet whixzed by the 
asked of Torrance by County j head of Mrs. Helen F. Brengari- 
o/ficialM. ' j ner, IP, of 21TJ2 Martin St.,

tfations for a Torrance mite was
of the nego- Suggested wa<* that Torrance

revealed In a bull 
employes

nllrt 
of'

In distributed 
the concern.

while a little girl was another 
target of the gang.

schools and 'to finance additions'^-   
at more than 20 others was ap 
proved by the necessary two- 
thirds majority In all but one of 
the 25 polling station-.

The only place it mustered ;<
numerical majority but not n
two-thirds majority was,in the
old city hall precinct downtown

Wanted Mchools
"I think this is a case of peo 

ple wanting to provide school? 
for 11«" 11 children, ami they
went nut and did it," declared i which bVoke out in his home 
Dr. .1. H. 'Hull, district, superin

Man Cut, 
Burned in 
Home Fire

A I ,ri\s ndale man received xn 
ond degree burns and seriou^ 
cuts after he dived through n 
window to escape from flam"

annex half of Wenteirn Ave., be 
tween 174th and 182nd Sts., half 
of 174th St.. between Western i of the "L Street" gang from Wil- ! "Now that they gave us the

A number of alleged members ! tf ndent.

1&101 Firmona Ave., early Tues 
day.

Deputy Sheriffs said that Ko 
bert Oeorge Carlson, 26, w»*manufactures aircraft ac- »n<1 rtramercy PI. and half of mlngton were picked up and tools, wt'll go out and do it." h* : taken to an emergency "hospital

and components.

Bock Bond Ittu*

(yramercy PI., between 174th St. 
and the north city limits.

questioned, juvenile officers at 
the Firestone Sheriff,'* Station

added.
... superintendent said

The other half of the streets said. a , present calculations. the 
would be annexed by Gardena. <»«ng »->iid | f,, n(j^ xvill be sufficient to pro- 

F/ndorvement of a $225,000,0001 Request to extend the city They n«id the shooting was i v jo> for j n e building needs of 
county bond l«sue to provldej lines to the centers 'of the apparently prompted by a teud|j np district until Iflfil.
drainage, was given Tuesday by ; streets, was prompted by a traf- 
the Torrance City Council. j fie accident at Western Ave. and

Torranre will receive approxi- i 182nd St.
rnarely $3,000,000 of this amount ( Removal of an injured party 
to relieve flood conditions in to the proper medical facility 

|W»lteria J>ake. Hollywood Rh'i-jwas delayed considerably be- 
"ei,, and other sections of the i cause of juriadictional confusion, 
<"»!> county officials aaid.

between the Wilmington Kangj He g,,^   j ot depended on 
and the "Knights" who head-| fhf, e ,.ow »h O f the district's a«-

Ryan Torrance Plant to 
Produce $20,000,000 Pact

Production work on a $20,000.000 eontraet for radar navifa- 
^lort equipment for the Navy, will atart next year at the Ryan 
^e/onautH-al Co. Torrance plant.

The order, largest ever received hy Ryan s Electronics Divi 
sion, gave impetus to a nationwide recruiting campaign for en 
gineers and technicians in a

quarter in the Carson area.
Sheriff's officers said they 

had received tips that there had 
been ill feelings between the 
two gang.s. j

"Rut, nobody its talkutff. Xo-; 
body saw anything," one offi- ' 
c«r said.

The description of the car 
pointed to a dark sedan with red 
wheels.

Probation Site 
Sought in City

The county is ready to dicker j 
for the construction of a district

valuation 
population.

arid student

School officials predict that In 
five years, the student popula-: ding.
tion. now lit 2.1,300. will zoom County firmen are also check 
by 40 per cent. j ing out a suspected arson at-

"It all depends on what hap-> tempt in Ixmiita today, 
pen*, whether we'll get the mow! j Chauncey Arnold Tlllman. 49. 
growth in valuation or kids," Dr. of 26315 Monte Vista Ave.. sum-i 
Hull said. j moned flrmeni after he discov- j

He said that Torran.ce'* phe- >red that someone had set fire! 
nominal birth rate has been the 1 to a cardboard box filled wlthi 
reason for the huge building pro-1 newspapers and rag*. The box)

GIAN. _:/_:. i:-....- „- : uerg, 11, of 
Acecia Ave., eyes stack of pancakes, which

with *pcond degree burns on will be mouth-watering part of annual YMCA 
his back and shoulders.

The victim apparently woke 
up when fire smoldered through 
Ihe mattress on which he was 
sleeping. In an effort to escape 
the fire, he dived out of the bed 
room window, suffering numer 
ous cuts.

County fireman said thpit 
little damage from thr tire 
which oringinated in the bed-

Gobd Ne?ghbftr Breakfast Saturday in Torrance 
Civic Auditorium.

P-e,, Photo

Cross-eyed Bandit Ties, 
Gags Woman Clerk Here

gram conducted 
10 years. 

He cited that

here past

Arlington. Va.,

had been Ipft in the rear of 
patio.

It was the
with a population of 170.000. ha* month that an

ond time in * 
arson attempt

A suspect was grilled >esleulay for the robbery of a down 
town clothing store in which the woman clerk was bound and 
gagged by a cross-eyed bandit.

Detectives said that the lone robber- watted until all cusiomc. 
had left Kelley's Men's Store, 1319 Sartori Ave., Tuesday afternoon 

. ... _.. ...r         ^before
Duma is, 44.

Covering his/ace \\iih a shirl 
he had picked up in the store, 
he growled,

"Let me ha\e the cn>h and 
keep your mouth shut.' 1 

Ho pushed the woman

3000 to 
Breakfast 
For T'

i! preparations 
ipieted for the

are 
Tnrranc*

jected doubling of the Division'! 
facilities by Jan. J. The contract 

ext<

and accurately computes and
display* ground speed and drift on.

probation office here, if Tor- while Torrance, with fewer than
100.000 people, has more than 
23,000 student! enrolled here.

srhool enrollment of 9000, had h«»en madp in the neighbor

Panel to 
Question 
Candidates

calls for production ext" i "li r ir* angle without the aid of ground 
Into IBflO. tationx, wind estimates or true

Adaptable to all Na\n, *.. air speed data.
craft, the self-contained naviga- The APN-122 <V) simplifies
tion equipment will initially he j navigation problems hy accur-
t^cd in the Navy'* giant Ixjck-iately measuring ground speed
ieod Neptune and Martin Marlin and Tlrift angle, factors which

patrol planes, carrier-based otherwise must be manually j
Douglas Sky Warriors and .computed from wind estimates j
thr«>e flrumann aircraft types. 

Considered a rnador break-
arid true airspeed. Wind esti 
mates, which are obtained from

That was the content «>f a let 
ter received from Robert B. 
Heuer, director of the county 
real estate department,

He aaid that he will meet with 
representatives of Torrance 
whenever they are interested 
in the proposal.

through in conquering naviga-, weather forecast* and history of 
tion problem*, the equipment, the current, flight itself are un- 
designated APN-122 (V) is an all- : reliable. The ATS* 122 <V» en- 
weather airborne ground velo-'ables pilots to reach their riesti- 
rity indicator whiHi employs^ nations with certainty under all 
continuous-wave Doppler rarlar.'conditions and without time-con- 
It automatically, contimwwjsly suminjj manual computatlona.

Salesman in Pink as 
Thief in Blue Mood

An automobile salesman with an eye for color, wai 
credited with the arreat of a suspected car thl*f nnri»r rirmm- 
rUnc«i thit itretched the point of coincidem ' 

^ Paul Spigg, 27, a salesman for Paul'* Chevrolet, 1640 
' ahrillo Ave., wan on a holiday trip to IAK Vega? over the 
weekend, and juat as he got ready to leav otted a 
shocking pink custom-built aporU coupe whin. - reported 
 tolen from the u*«d ear lot of hlg firm a week before.

Hr t;iil*»d the ear to the tohara Hotel, wi - ted 
th< ; - /-ranee of a guard.

When the driver of the mr got ready to enter the autn, 
which has black and white upholstery, Spigg and th» guard 
held him for the sheriff's deputies.

) Arr»st*d on suspicion of grand th^ft auto, burglary and 
federal Dyer Act charges, was Donald R. Matteson. 23, of 
Salt Lake City, who described himself an a hardrnrk miner. 
,*>,i '!""!«'« stealing the r ^ r

>n w»» retur "' I   ' ' "' 
"or?,-, *mJ Det. Waliy Nitz.

gpiai u ho was quite modest arfout hi?; looo I *hr>t in 
e werte, shrugged off his feat.

H -ore thumb, It *a& a wonder it

IJj WORKKRfl
Approximately 3.*> persons will 

he recalled to work at the Tor 
rance Works of I'.S. Steel's Co 
lumbia-Geneva Steel Division 
between now and Oct. HI when 
the mill Is scheduled to light 
tip the third of Its four open 
hearth furnaces. The mill has 
been operating at a two-furnace' 
level since last October.

Man Ends Life 
With Friend's Gun

TTning a borrowed gun. a Tor 
rance man ahot himself in his 
bathroom over the weekend.

Police listed the death of 
Wayne .lay Ratht-icK, 4P. of 

Arlington Ave., as  
suicide.

Investigators aaid that the vie 
tlrn's wife, Mildred told them 
her husband, who was unem 
ployed, had hee«n despondent for 
•ome time, and hud borrowed 
the .88 ealiber revolver.

Rathrlck died at Harbor 
»'..! Hospital.

Judge Bans Man 
From Libraries

A Torrance man was or 
dered to stay out of public 
libraries for the next two 
years as part of his probation 
on a malicious mischief charge

Municipal Judge Honalrl 
Armstrong ordered John Al 
ien Dollard. 38. of ll'-S Fiat 
St.. a mill operator, to pay a 
$60 fine, after he pleaded 
guilty to snipping an "art" 
photo out of a hook in the 
Tor ranee public library JSntm 
day .

Officers eejd they found pic 
ture* of todies in various 
stages of und res* hi the Hefen 
da«rt's »>ito.

A PC day )•*! Mw>t»t\e* was 
•wspended.

. , ., . .YMCA Hood Neighbor Breakfast approached Mrs. Irene (0 bf hd(i in thp (Mvj( . Auriitori.
uni Saturday.

The graudpappy of all Tor 
rance community breakfasts will 
.set underway at 6 a.m.. and hot 
cakes, sausages, orange juice, 
nilk and coffee will be served 

  ontinuously until 11:30 a.m. 
i 'he YMCA expects more than 
000 "Rood neighbors" to aid 
ihe YMCA by enjoying this 
mammoth meal during that time.

In addition to do/ens of YMCA. 
Roard members. Y's Men, Hi Y 
and Tri-Hi-Y Club members and 
Volunteer YMC'A Leaders help.

ii register, where 
i-ii her to give him s <\< r: 

Reservations air tunning at^ aUTejU . v
an unprecedented pace for the; Hp tnen pushe(1 her into (he 
monthly breakfast meeting of j ,.estroom. where he tied her 
(lie Torrance Chamber «f Com-j ankles and wrists and gagged 
merce for Tuesday at 7: IS a.m.'her 
at the Civic Auditorium. i .lust as the robber left the

"Meet the Candidates" will be'store, he was observed bv Don ! slx Professional chefs from the
1 ,. , , , ' . Culinary Arts Association to flm

thr theme and will feature the' Harwood. of Lynwood. a de , hp 9(W)0 flapjack- - ' ,1 for
tvs.. Ci.MKi.>vs l( ,n;«i candidates! livery man. He found M- IIP cnraslon. 
from the 17th District, jncum-' mal " an<1 Promptly called ponce T )1P Torrance Area Youth

Two suspects answering the Rand Mill play from 7:30 until
description of the bandit were 10 a.m. Following this entertain-
interrogated by police yesterday

mouth with handkerchiefs, ing to serve and prepare the
feast, the "Y" has recruited

bent Cecil R. King (D>. Ingle- 
wood, and challenger Leonard 
DiMlceli <R\ San Pedro. Inter- 
«'-i i- *o high for the affair 
i hat the breakfast serving has 
t>erri mo\e<i up from 7:30 to 
T.lii a.m.. according to Co-Chair 
maji, John Wallace and James 
Hall.

The public is Invited to this 
affair and can make reservations 
br calling the Chamber office, 
FA *-2814.

Torrance Doctor Meets Up 
With Legendary Panther

The legendary black panther of the Talon Verdes Peninsula 
is wo figment of the Imagination.

At least not *o Dr. Don C. Moshos. Torrance physician who 
laid he saw him for nearly 10 minutes Tuesday morning.

The doctor said he was watering the lawn at his home, 2">70 
Trotters Terrace. Rolling Hilln,*                  - -   
when he suddenly spotted the!yon. and the litter attempted to 
black animal stalking slowly up j follow the big cat o» horseback.

but apparently lost him.
l>og R«*Mtle*K 

Dr. Monhns said v hen 
observed the Hnlmal <t \\ as be 
tween 7.*» and 100 yards awa\.

He said during the past few 
weeks hi* dog has become agi-

amau»t,
out

led for a w«*k,"

THIS LONG That w*i the *iie of the black panther Or. Don 
C- Mojhoi latO1 he »*w in A r.^nyon near hit Rolling Hill* home. 
Th« Tarr/incA phytician %*iH that hit wife, Bernic*, allO >«w rhs 

enimel Tueiday

(Jeorgette Canyon at P:.>0 a.m.
He immediately called his 

wife. Rernlre, who aluto observed 
the animal

Pure Klark
Dr. Mnahos «ald the feluir 

was about five feet long and 
pure black. fated several times, and he be-

"I'd been hearing stories lleve* that perhaps the panther 
about the black panther for has been in the vicinity, 
years, hut this U the first time Several times In the past resl-' man. 21, Ronnie Lee Stewart. 
I ever saw him." he said, j dents of the peninsula have gone j IP. and Sherynn Rea Wayne. 18.

He *std he called his neighbor, on hunting parties seeking the All suspects reside In Haw 
r>» Rrtlhn Smith Mhose home ; animal, \\hiih has become lepen- thornr m 1 ^\\nHa' - 
!  on the other aide of the can- rtar>, but it wa« never found. Uaid.

7 Nabbed 
In Beach 
Theft Try

Three \ounj: men .:...  .tnir 
women companions were ar 
rested on suspicion of attempted 
burglary Tuesday night at To 
ranee Beach.

Police, summoned to the scene 
by a silent alarm. s»id when 
they arrived they found two wo 
men on the roof of Drew's con 
cession stand at the foot of the 
beach. A male suspect was at 
tempting to pry open a window 
with a slick.

The suspects denied they in 
tended to burglarize the stand, 
and insisted they had gone to 
the beach 10 look «t the view.

Rooked in the Torrance city 
jail were Robert .loseph Sallee, 
20. N'aomt Ruin Sallee. IS. iden 
tified as his wife, and Kathleen 
Karen Sallee, tentatively Identi 
fied as his sister. Curtis Thad- 
dus Oik. 20. David Merlin Hart-

meul. the PTA Mot hers ingerg 
will perform several numbers.

At 10:30 a.m. master of cere 
monies Rill Evans will announce 
the name of the person selected 
to receive the Al Turner Tro- 
pii.v. This person will be known 

i ihe Good Neighbor for 1958. 
in addition to the late Al TUF» 
ner, this award has been given 
to Mrs. Verda Hansen: Dr. Kurt 
Shei \   \. H n . .- »!nong

A number of door pruos will 
b« awarded during the mominf. 
and a bike will be given to the 
youth who sold the moM tickets 
foi ihe breakfast.

Man Injured 
in Collision

James F. Fanning suffered 
minor injuries in a two-car col 
lision at 190th St. and Haw- 
thorne Rlvd. oxer the weekend.

Police said that the resident 
of 5016 Cat harm St., <aid h» 
\vould see his own doctor

The other car was dri\ r 
.lohnny Rudolph Thomas, 1!"1 .. of 
1RSlf) Hawthorne Rlvd, nfficers
SJlhi

Commissioners Nomtd
Thrcr nim-.bo!    ,\(  !>   P-vk 

and ^

term by ihe City C'ouncil.
They are Chairman Robert 

<TV. Mrs. Rose ( ^ 
Gltachier.


